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YOTTB PE0MPT: settlement of amounts due UH on Baggies' ia earnestlysolicited aad will be gmtly>ppiwi&te& If you need a-*

. Ne^Ba^ mraesfif See ITs. .

WE Lava iïJOFiHÎ oîî«Sboï> a^^ Bank, lui front: of
lar. J* Fretwoll'ö ßtables. We.regpeotfuîîy ask all oaVfnènds that noorl^Ä^S 0^ ^d.oí'Pl^ir work, Engine Shacks. Evaporatorcr any kmd ofT or Orsval Bo^Sag io call oa ÏJB, aa sro preiw^d tb iloit ?roB)p% ä^V^

"The ffaraera' Educational and j
Co-Operative Union of America.
CONDUOTEO BY J. O. 8TR1QUNÛ.

jffiSr- Comniaieationa intended for thia
department should ba addressed (o
J. C. StribUng, Pendleton, 8. O. «

Money Talks to Some Folks louder Than
öospel Truths,

You need not loose any sleepover
the fallowa -that bioko the faith last
season and lost from $10 to $10 per
bale on their cotton. These fellows
have p,ild the debt they owed to faith,
in dollara'and they Uo not need any
more talk thiB time. Bnt, there ieatlU á large per cent of farmers who
rushed their cotton on the market last
season that got fair priées then, that,
ate going to get left this time. Theirfortune last season is going to bo thoirmisfortune thia season. Union men
can do good for the whole countryjust now by keeping up with these
fellows that aro now dumping their
cotton on the market. Tako notes oftho amount they get now and comparepreaeut prices with prices later on.
This money talk will strike in deep¬

er than tongue talk. I know of a cot¬
ton mill that baa been shut down for
ste days for want of cotton. Wagone
are eoTr hauling cotton from townB
nearby through tue country to this

Two Premiums Offered;
We will give one year's subscriptionto The Intelligencer toany farmer thatdoes not already belong to the Far¬mers' Union, for the best letter telling

us why tho farmers that aro not
already in the Union do not come oui;
and join tho Union?
We will give another year'a Sub¬scription to The Intelligencer to anymember of the Union for the best let¬

ter to us telling tho plain facts in the
case why he broke the faith and soldbis Cotton for leas than ten couts?

i, Now, boys, come right up and tell
us what ia' wrong with us, or your¬selves, nnd we. will try our best to getright with you- We are in thia thingto help each other and to learn the bess
way to gee farmers to unite for theirîheir own good. We will treat you jjnat right. Corno along.Eemenibor the name is Farmers*Educational and Co-operative Union.We aro to try our beat to live'.un to,
our name by ieaisiss- from each other
ail we eau about the business aidé bf
our occupation' and how to work to¬
gether -tor our mutual benefit. We
cannot -accomplish much without a
cloao organisation.

- ~'i II-i-?-.*)??» M¡

- The Farmers' Educational andCo-operative Union is purely a far¬mers* organisation, to aid farmers'interest. Thia: Union is confinedmainly to tho cotton belt of the South.But,; it is the ï?rivïiègôinf fermeraanywhere to join the Union whetherthey bo cotton growers or not. ThoFarmers' Union now numbera in itsranks over two-thirds of all the whit©cotton growers of the cotton belt andis growing in ßtrongth and numbersand popularity every doy. Tho Far-l mers' Union was in vogue at it,^aching cotton growers tho' i inpo r-
ince ot controlling prices of cottonirongh an organisation of cotton/growers, iwo: yeura before'-- tho South-,ern Cotton Association waa formed atNew CrleaiiB. Anderson County Far-,mera* Union eent two delegates thereand paid their expenses. - Whilt. theUnion iß willing to unite with any or¬ganisation in an effort to obtain pro¬bable pricea lor cotton, we do notpropose to atand Quietly and allpw anyother Association to claim all the honorfor demanding and obtaining botterprices for cotton. Tho Southern Cot¬ton Asaociatien agreed to act withTho Faroiera' Union ia thia matter.Our union men everywhere joJuinWith tho cotton Aagpciation in a grandconcert of action to maintain juiceafor cotton. Even before the Cotton?Association Was formed, the Farmers'Union contained two hundred andeighty thousand cotton growers with¬in Us ranks, aad has uo to dato spentover fout» hundred and forty thousanddollars to organizo coitos producers.But, Union men who held un to theircotton this year have been paid manytimes the amount it cost them to or¬ganise cotton growers/and Union menthat stood firm have no kick to makeagainst anybody,.. They are feelinggood- and klndiysr^wards .ovérybodyand aro standing P»t and ready to

uniîo ogaiu with all factors in this
mutter lot. good to all.

- As a gregation or component ofthe varied industries of our nation, vre
may compare the whole struoture to a
great oak tree of tho forest. Agricul¬
ture and mining may represent tho
roota and trunk, while tho various
branches represent tho various branch¬
es of our industries, and the leaves ot
this tree represent tho literature of
our age. The agriculturists and min¬
era go dow ti iiuo the bowels of the
earth and gather therefrom the struc¬
tural material that supports the whole
system. Lot's comparo the importanceand strength of those factors that KO
to build up oar great nation. The
last census showed that the fixed oap?ital of American agriculture, compris¬ing the value of land, buildings, and
improvements, of implements and ma¬chinery and live stock amounted in
1000 to about twenty billion dollars,
or four times the fixed capital invested
in.manufactures. Farmers, what man¬
quer of men are you, anyway? Shall a
clue* of people that hold in their hands
all the material, food and raiment that
supply the world, ask their dependentefor aid to do that which they can do
for themselves? Is it not true that ittakes hay seed to grow gross, and that
that all üesh is grass? Is it not also
true that if the plow stops that all the
wheels of our commerce also stop,aud our ships will rot at their wharfsf
Farmers, wake up, and show yourmanhood by. coming;, together in one
powerful body, andlay claim toyourshare of this world's goods. Don'tstand aben!» whining about what othero
are- doing-like spoilt children-be
mes, ye sons of the soii, be men. :,r^M
Unprofitable prices for cotton is like

a loathsome contagious disease to the
Soüth; it contaminates and drags down
every business and industry of theSouth. Profitable prices for cotton is
to tho South like the philosopher'sstone-it turns everything into goldthat it touches. AH this kimi of talk
is called rot by the gang that has gotrich at tho expense of the, cotton far¬
mer, but the'farmer, the cotton farmer,
can now see that this is pure gold in¬
stead of rot, aud that the farmer dugit out of tho ground, and furthermore
he is going to keep on digging it fortris own packet.

Workday fof the Orphans, y

A recent movement seton foot by
Howard I». Crumly of the Decatur
(Qa.) Orphans Home, ia likely to be of
very considerable service is the sear
future to our orphan "children; The
proposition is that every man in the
State, every woman, every child shouldset apart Sept. 28 (Saturday) of this
year, tho proceeds of bia labor on thatdav. or whatever hs csu ausfco, if he
bo not in business, to the support ofthe orphans in the Institution he lovesbest. In this State Presbyterians will
work for the Thornwell Orphanage,Clinton; the Methodists for the Ep¬worth Orphanage, Columbia; tho
Baptist« for the Connie Maxwell,greenwood, Send promptly on the
.Monday following, the:sum made or
raised, to the institution of your choice.Tho help coming in atthat time willtide over these Institutions till theThanksgiving and Christmas days.Send it, ne it little or much. There isabout six hundred orphans in theso In¬stitutions, 'and there are, others be¬sides. Tho Lutheran Orphanage is at
Solem, Va., the Hebrew Orphanage is
at Atlanta, Ga," Draw your check or
money order in favor of tho Institu¬
tion you prefer and mail it to the ad¬
dress given above. .1^^^^
- The ypung man who wants to

know what excessive .drink will do for
him has.but to look afc ex Congress¬
man Morgan Fitzpatrick, who is charg¬ed, in tho dispatches with havinij nt.

tated to«rríi|¿ss vrheèkè ¿=d ¿ráiis;;
Ten years ago there was not a more
promising young man in Tennessee
than Morgan 0. Fitzpatrick, Re was
able, alert, handsome and considered
entirely trustworthy. Hard drinking;however, got him. 'From ycôpgrèss-
man te has dropped to an object of
pity, and all because of his love for
strong'drink. Morgan Fitzpatrick ia
not at heart a bad man; If he has
committed, a crime it was dono under
tho influenae of liquor, aud instead of
condemning; him he 'should be pitied.He IB merely ono more brilliant. Tent
nesseeau Who has fallon a victim.io
the.: drink habit, and several more
.are traveling his road.-ChattanoogaNews.

^^^r^lu;.i.Wll....n,n.lln^l^.,.l..l.l^

STATE NEW».

Charleston has received new
crop rice and it brought goodprices.
- Tho tileries of polioemen in

Greenville have been increased from
$40 to $50 a month.

-r- All tho Laer dispensaries in
Charleston have been closed throughthc resignations of the dispensers.
- The farmers of Chesterfield have

agreed got to pay over 40 cents perhundred pounds for ootton pioking.
- II. B. Carlisle has been elected

Senator from Spartanburg County to
fill tho unexpired term of Judge D. E.
Ilydriok.
- Some negroes near Charleston in

a crap game got in a row over two
couts and one was killed and another
Seriously injured.
'- During a heavy thunder storm at

Lancaster, Frank Stewart, a ootton
mill operative, struck and in¬
stantly killed by lightning.
- Mr. David Outz, cashier of ft

bank in Johnson, Edgeiiold County, is
dead aa a results of burns received in a
large Uro at that place recently.
- F.II. Hyatt has purchased tho

old Methodist Female College iu Co¬
lumbia, paying therefor $30,000. The
lot cou taino more than two acres,
.- CommÍB8Íoper E. J. Watson baa

completed arrangements ."to plant" a
colony of Kassian a on a three thous¬
and aore tract of land noar Summer¬
ville.
- J. A. Sohworin, Jr., rural mail

carrier of Sumter, is the only carrier
in \ the United States who uses an
automobile. South Carlina leads the
world! WÊÊ.-James MoBride, a small boy of
Florence, was bitten by a mad dogrecently «nd has been taken to the
Pasteur Hospital, Baltimore, for
treatment.
- A oar of cotton containing 24

bales waa slightly damaged by fire, at
Greenville. The ootton was .fullycovered by insurance. The cause of
the fire is unknown.
- Three nègre.-ajan had a fight si

the grave of their mother, during thefuneral, nt Ciuesón, Flornuco County,in which ooo was badly cut and an¬
other was wounded with a pistol..Tho trouble arose beoauso one brother
reprimanded the other two for driving
a horse too hard.

,
- Mauk Kennedy, a mill, man of

Greenville, was found dead under a
trestle at Shelton, on thov Southern
road/ He either foll through tl ./
trestle or was knocked off by a train.
He had ft wife in Greenville, is?iih
whom he is said to have quarreledbefore leaving homo.
- At a pablio meeting of the Pick¬

ano County farmers a resolution was
adopted saying, "we are willing to
mako.tho price of middling ootton 12
cent per pound as the minimum priceand to co operate awith other farmer
organizations in maintaining the pricethey may fix as a minimum."
-- Last Friday night at Saluda

Senator Eugene S. Blease shot and
killed Joe Ben Coleman, his brother-
in-law. Four or five shots took eftect
in Coleman's body, and as a result he
died Saturday morning. The fatal
affair was the result of a family trou¬
ble. Blosse surrendered tn the sheriff.

: ??-A few tights ago the barn of
Lewis Barn ay, noar Abbeville* waa
struok by lightning and' the bara was
completely destroyed. Two cows
were burned with tho barn. It ie not
known whether the cows were struck'
by lightning or burned alive. Twp^aggies were also burned. There waa^.tfiinsurftnee.
- Ex-Supervisor Spoeglo, of Green¬

ville County, who in charged with
embezzling money while in office and
who i 8 ill at, Henderson ville, N. C.,:;»vo bond on Saturday. He .waa;taken on a mattress and accompaniedby physician and nurse, into Green¬ville County. After the bond had
been fixed, he was taken back to Hen«
doraonvillo. V^W^'..

V-Y"',; ri--- -:-

- Not far from tho Sandy Springs r
BaptÍ3t Church, some 12 or 13 miles i
below Greenville city, the mineral f
known as Mouazite seems to be pienti* (
ful. The work of gathering it is going I
on in placeo a^d it is said that high ipriocs are being offered for land that
ia known to oootain it. Who oan tell ,what amount of riches will yet "turo jup" in the Piedmont billa and moun- '

tains? ¡
- Judge Geo. W. Ward, who had

been holding court at Durham, N. C.,
wa9 knocked down by former MayorM. E. MoCown, of Durham, because
he imposed what MoCown considered
a light sentenoe on a negro oonvioted [of killing MoCowtt's nephew. Mo¬
Cown waa imro ¿dutely ruled for con¬
tempt and i#ài to jail for 30 days and
fined $200. The evidence showed that
tho negro had great provocation for
killing MoCown'a nephew.
- Mr. W. J. Kimbrell, mail carrier

of route No. 2, reports a huge gourd
at the home of Mr. W. T. Slaglo, in
the Belair section. Mr. Kimbrell a
few daya ago measured the gourd
which wa; found to bo 4 feet 6}
ioohes in oircumference and 23 feet
long. It ia believed that when the
seed have been removed the gourdwill have a capacity of at least nine
gallons.-Fort Mill Times.
- There was a joint debate in

Yorkville County on Thursday be*
tween Tillman and Br¡oe. Two thous*
and peoplo were presont, but wore
very inattentive The most striking
statement was made by Senator Till¬
man, viz: That tho mombers of the
State Board of Liquor Control aro all
thieves and that Governor Hoyward
should bounoe them all and put honest
men in their places. [
- A looal freight on the Greenville

and Laurees railroad was wreokod
a few days ago near Bark sd alo, four
miles from Laurens. It is thought
that the accident occurred on acoount
bf an iron, bolt on tho track. The
negro fireman was killed and Engi*
; cor J. L. Dearden was badly injured.
Three wrecks have occurred near thia
point within the past six months and
a misoreant is suspected.

£EXEB&L HEWS*

- In the United States there are
5,319,912 women and girls employed
outside their own homes.
-- The negro Baptist Church at

Carlisle, Ind., has been destroyed bydynamite» as a result of a raoo war ic
that town.
- Tho Atlanta chamber of com*

meroe has congratulated Roosevelt
for peace, and calls him "The first
ellison of the world."
- Chris Olivor, who plead guilty

to whipping his mother-in-law, in
Montgomery, Ala., was flood by the
court one cont and costs.
- A mob of 50 men at Newborn,N. C., hung to a bridge John Moore,

a negro, who attacked Mrs. Kubanks,
postmistress at Clark, N. C.
- T. W. Davis is/the championbioyolis.t of his age in the world. He

is seventy-seven years old. and has
ridden 107,781 miles on his bicycle.
- E. B, Sherman, for nineteen

years a trusted employe at the Lynch¬
burg, Va., postoffice, bbs been ar¬
ro a ted, charged with robbing the
mails.
- A government bulletin shows,

that tho number of school teachers
in the country exceeds^ the total of

Swachere, doctors and lawyers com*
ined.
- According to a bulletin just is¬

sued by the census bureau, the aver¬
age number of pupils to a teacher
throughout tho United States is sovon-
ty-oao. \:
- Neill Wolfe ¿ad Miss Marie

Harnell, both of Philadelphia, were
killed by their automdbilo plungingfrom a bridge into a 30 foot railroad
out near Atoo, If.' J.
- After %m years *of aervipe in the

Philippines, the Seventeenth United
States Infantry is now at Fort Mc¬
Pherson, hear Atlanta. They will re¬
main at this fort two years.

irV'"T V"" I II i

- The industrial dividends payable
o Norç York in the opening days ofSeptember amounted to over $14,000,-)00, whioh is $3,500,000 in exoess ofthose tit the beginning of thia month,in 1904.
?-.The Alabama oonviots, duringthe year ending August 31st, earned

for the State the sum of $305,562.26.The convicts are said to be iu the best
shape ever known and tho death rato
is lees than 3 per oent.
- The Georgia Branch of tho

Southern Cotton Growers' Association
has adopted resolutions urging the
farmers to fix 30 couts per bushel as
the minimum prioe of cotton seed»and to nell no cotton below 10 cents.
--The next meeting of the South¬

ern Educational AIJÛÛ-;4iiou la to be^hold jointly with the Association of
Colleges iu Nashville, Tenn., Nov. X22 25. A full attendance is expectedand an interesting program has boen
arranged. j?-Too Japanese government iff
printing a complete record of the pres¬ent var, and has kept it up to; datosinoe the trouble began. The recordó
will be made public at the olose of
hostilities, and will be printed in
English and French as well as in Ja¬
panese.
- The Australians are the greatest

tea drinkers in the world, annually
consuming seven and three-fourtha
pounds a head. In England tho con¬
sumption is about six and throe-
fourths pounds a head and in the
United States only one pound two
ounces,
- John E. Baldwin,«an aeronaut,of Losan ti vi He. Ind., was blown to

shreds with his balloon at a height)of 1,500 feet at Greenville, Ohio.
He was giving an exhibition of tho
use of dynamite from a balloon for war
purposes and had six sticks of the ex¬
plosive with him. When he was 1,500
feet in the air by some accident the
dynamite exploded and the balloon
and man were literally torn to frag¬
ments.
- A newspaper published at Ber¬

lin, Germany, is authority for the
statement that M.' Witte has arrangedfor an American loan of 400,000,000roubles to the KusBian government.The money will be advanoed by Jew¬
ish bankers on condition that tho
Jews io Russia bo accorded tho right
of residing in any part of Kassia and
that the restrictions as to Certain
"sones" be lifted.
-.The Cincinnati, Hamilton and

Dayton Railroad system has perfected ;?/;>pious for a through line from Chicago
to Charleston, S. C. It will cross tho
Ohio river at Ashland and extend 125
miles sbrough Kentucky where the
.railroad has acquired 350,000 sores of
coal lands. President Zimmerman
Says that the Output from these mines
will be from 2,600,000 to 3,000,000
tons a year.
- By order of Mrs. Mildred Dewey,wife of Admiral Dowey, the Smith¬

sonian Institution has returned the
flag of the 28th Alabama regiment»Confederate army. It : has been in
the institution sinoe the death of;Ä||Mrs. Dewey's former husband, Genk
W. B. Hazen, iu 1887. The flag waa
captured by the command' of General
Hazen at Orchard Knob. In a letter
Mrs. Dewey-; says: Vi. feel nothingbut kindoeas to the South, which has--v-"'-
shown only good will and friendship ;.
to AdanulDewey and me.' '

-r-A resident of Great Falls, Mon¬
tana, has either made one of the great¬
est discoveries of the age in agrioaI»jfe||ptura or ho io ono of tho biggest fakirs
of tho times, who claims to have dis¬
covered and perfeated a proaesa by
which an aore of ground will produce
thirty thousand bushels of potatooa
every sixty days whioh means six
crops per year, Thisman claims pota¬
toes oan be. raised entirely under¬
ground one layer on top of another to
the depth of fifteen foot, not even tho
"vines appearing above ground with
the process he has patented', which ia
a composition that takes tho plaoo of
soil. ;'

- Frozoufaith Í8 effective only itt
freezing the faithful.
mèii_ _:_._:_ù

f.; ft -»eurea ;an order, a, few days ago for.-over 29,000 pahs of Shoes io competition with fifteen of the largest Shoe firms, represent- .

Ita ^« '^ade the assertion'in oae o? our advertisements that oar priées wem' hoi fixed fey- competitors. We set the pace,' others follow,
j||fo«boreig sufficief, fjwsme te convince any^ ooe that the statement is true. We must say .something afoot oar-

? |^^^A^ ^§#«1^" kL£;-'-'-^ $18,000 worth of these

'?^®^VW " "Jfand we wiU cheerfully


